
DIRECTIONS
BY ROAD

FROM THE M6

Leave the M6 at Junction 6 and follow the A38 (M). Follow signs to city centre and South -A38 
(M). Do not take any exit to left, Proceed over the Aston Expressway flyover (signposted Inner 
Ring Road, South- M5). Take the first underpass you come to, as soon as you exit this move 
over into the far left hand lane and turn left onto New Market Street.

Then take you first turning on your left onto Cornwall Street. Follow Cornwall Street to the 
very end and turn right onto Livery Street. Take the second turning on your right onto Barwick 
Street and follow to the junction of Church Street. Turn right and Hotel du Vin is immediately 
on your right.

PARKING

Parking metres are available all around the hotel. They are free of charge between 7.30pm 
and 8.00am the next morning.

Snow Hill Multi Story Car Park is located a short walk away from the hotel. It is charged at £12 
per 24 hours. The car park is accessible between 6am and 10pm Monday to Saturday and 
8am to 9pm Sundays. The post code for Snow Hill Car Park is B3 2BJ.

We also offer Valet parking at a rate of £25 per space, per night - just hand us with your keys 
on arrival and we will park your car in a secured and guarded car park. Your car can be 
accessed or retrieved by us 24 hours a day.

**Car parking spaces are not secure and vehicles and their contents left in the car parking 
facility are at the owner’s sole risk in all respects.

BY AIR

Birmingham Airport is approximately 15 miles away, 25 minutes by car.

BY TRAIN

Birmingham New Street train station is approximately 0.6 miles away, 10 minute walk. 
Birmingham Snow Hill train station is approximately 0.1 miles away, 2 walk.


